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who made a wrong guess in theIian campaign. At that he had
on me. I voted for the three losing

candidates myself.

"This is the last time I am going to
allow myself to become excited ovqr
an election," he continued. "The
game has no more fascination since
they pulled the stingers out of it.
Think of it: Under this 'new pure
food act,' as Ben Redman calls it, the
four candidates for commissioner
were limited to an aggregate expendi-
ture of twenty-tw- o hundred and some
odd dollars. No wonder only thirty-fiv- e

per cent of the vote got out to the
polls. The chances are that the re-

mainder didn't even know there was
an election. Why, I remember cam-

paigns when $2,200 wouldn't even
cover the automobile expense incurred
in carrying the votes of one candidate
to the polls on election day. And as
for 'general expenses,' I recall a cerr
tain candidate who spent ; well, that
doesn't matter now. The old days
when it was customary for candidates
to use men, money and machines ga-- .

lore are gone for good. W ithout money
you can't induce the little politicians
to pull off their coats; without ma,-chin-

(vphicles) you can't get effici-

ency out of an organization; the ward-heeler- s

simply will not walk, neither
will the dear people. And so you see
how this new style of running a cam-
paign discourages the old-lin- e politiq-ian- .

Just when the time comes to
throw his organization into the field
in the big drive for votes, he finds his
forces scattered, his ward-heeler- s hors
de combat and his machine on the
scrap heap. He hasn't a chance to
win.

"Of course, it's just as fair for onp

side as the other but that isn't the
point. An honest election calls for
something more than an honest ex-

pression of those who take the trouble
to cast a ballot; it demands a geneial
expression of sentiment. Now, if only
a small fraction of the qualified elec-

tors vote, then we will be ruled by
the minority. In other words, you
don't destroy the vil of practical poli-

tics; you simply transfer it to some
civic, class or church clique which, by

the very nature of its organization, is
able to operate to good effect within
the new olection law and obtain poli-

tical control. I don't say that this was
the case in the recent election but it
was possible, just the same. Figure
as you may, the possibility always in
sight is that of machine politics
through minority rule, as wo are due

to discover sooner than we anticipate.

There was much that was rotten in
the old style game of politics, but it
served to arouse interest, and get the
candidates and issues squarely before
the people. The direct result was that
the people went to the polls and voted.
That gave us majority rule. In com-
pany with all good citizens I can grace-
fully accept such a verdict, but I don't
like the idea of having 8,000 citizens
determine how 30,000 shall be gov-

erned. It isn't American."
"So you are opposed to the Corrupt

Practices Act," I inquired.
"Not altogether. It contains some

splendid features. My chief kick
against it is that it tends to throw
cold water on activity in politics, and
so long as this condition prevails the
people are bound to sleep on their
franchise. They need to be stirred up
occasionally and the only way that
this can be done is to allow the expen-
diture of enough money to warm
things up during a campaign. This
would- - not necessarily result in the re-

turn of .rotten politics. Take the gov-

ernment or the Red Cross, for in-

stance: how do they conduct their
campaigns and what is their primary
object in the campaign? To arouse
public sentiment, and to do this they
organize. They pay for this organiza-
tion, part of it, at least; and they pay
for a large portion of the publicity
obtained. If they didn't organize and
use money their campaigns would fall
flat. The same rule applies to politics.
If we hope to have representative
government in this state we have got
to revise our election laws somehow."

HERE is much food for thought
J in what the old politician paid.

In sealing the doom of the profes-
sional machine politician we have
made it possible for otner elements to
operate under cover and ultimately
gain political control of the commu-
nity. It is just as dangerous to have
the preacher or the propagandist play
at politics as it is the
boss. In any event, under the new
law or any other, the game is to fool
the people and it usually succeeds.
And politics will be politics, just so
long as the American people dearly
love to bo humbugged.

This is intended in no sense as a re-

flection on the successful candidates.
Messrs. Neslin and Crabbo are excep-

tionally fine fellows, and while I didn't
vote for them, I am not the least bit
alarmed over now they will act in
office. They are bound to institute
a change of policy in certain respects
and there will be a reorganization of
the city departmentments, no doubt;
the campaign was fought on that issue
and the people expect some changes.
But what the new commissioners do
will be dictated by their indivi '

convictions in the matter. I am qu

certain that neither of them will .take

orders from the Betterment League, or
anybody else. Some say that they owe
their election to the church.' That is
difficult to believe, for if that were tho
case how could one account for the
open support that many of the high
churchmen gave to Governor Wells?
The sheriff's office and tho xJemocratic
machine are not at all bashful about
claiming credit for winning the elec-
tion, but it's dollars to doughnuts that
there is considerable ''disappointment
in store for these fellows". The fact
is that the election was determined
by a strong senti-
ment in every section of the citv
and so many elements contributed to
the result that it is preposterous for
any one or two to claim all the credit.
This should leave the new men clear
of all obligations, party and otherwise,
and free to exercise their own good
judgment. Let us hope so.

over to Unity hall theXWENT evening t6 hear Miss Anne
Martin discuss the suffrage question.
I confess that I went more out of curi-

osity than to help the cause along by
my presence. Miss Martin is an im-

pressive speaker, very womanly in her
manners, very broad in her views on
the all absorbing subject, and in no
sense the firebrand that I had pictured
her to be. After she had been talking
for a little while and began warming
up to her subject, I found myself in
a peculiar quandary. It wouldn't be
fair to my feelings to say that I went
to scoff and remained to pray, and
yet the fact remains that I experienced
a decided reversal of opinion.

Miss Martin files an astonishing bill
of particulars against President Wil-

son in his treatment of the little band
of women who are demanding the fed-

eral suffrage amendment. The picket-
ing of the White House has never ap-

pealed to me as being the right thing
to do, in view of the war situation. It
has borne every earmark of a deter-
mined move to harrass the administra--

tion at a time when the citizens should i jH
act as a unit and when the days are ' H
all too short for the work that tho i H
president finds to do. Still there can 4 H
be no question but that we are grossly I M
inconsistent when wo claim to be fight- - 1
ing for world-wid- e democracy and deny I

the franchise to American women. HH
This injustice is all the more inexcus- - jH
able when one reflects upon the mani-- H
fest patriotism of our women, not even H
excepting the pickets themselves. H

So far as the actual picketing is con- - jH
cerned, it is quite evident that the suf-- H
fragisfa hit upon this scheme as a last H
resort and are proceeding upon tho H
theory that the end justifies the j jH
means.. But if what Miss Martin says . H
is true and there is no reason to as- - j 'H
sume that she is not stating the facts H

they are merely exercising their H
right of peaceful petition, guaranteed jH
them under the constitution. It no H
doubt bedevils the president to have H
his own g words continu- -

,
j JH

ally paraded before his view; but on j H
the other hand this is no good reason j

I H
for his allowing respectable, high- - j H
minded women to be thrown Into jail tH
with hardened criminals and subjected 1 H
to indecencies and inhumanities that i j jH
beggar description. That is going a H
bit too far in free America and is a H
sorry commentary upon conditions at jH
Washington. Talk about Get man jH
atrocities; there are things happening H
within the shadow of the national cap- - H
itol that are a shame to civilization. I flcan't blame the women for becoming - S
fighting mad over the unspeakable in- - H
dignities they have suffered at the ,H
hands of those who are dhectly re- - M
sponsible to the president for their ac- - H
tions. Also, my guess is that if the H
other pickets have got the same stuff H
in them that Miss Martin has, they

' jH
will win the fight, ' M

The kaiser slill talks of "my fleet" M
and "my armies," but when tho time JH
comes he will speak of "our defeat." H

San Francisco Chronicle. , H
i B
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